Chrysocolla

(Cu; Al)2 H2 Si2 O5 (OH)4 ² nH2 O
c 2001
°
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Crystal Data: Orthorhombic (?). Point Group: n.d. Crystals acicular, to 5 mm, in
radiating clusters; ¯ne ¯brous, botryoidal, earthy; commonly cryptocrystalline, opaline, or
enamel-like.
Physical Properties: Fracture: Conchoidal. Tenacity: Brittle to somewhat sectile.
Hardness = »2{4 D(meas.) = 1.93{2.4 D(calc.) = n.d.
Optical Properties: Translucent to opaque. Color: Blue, blue-green, or green; brown to black
when impure. Streak: White when pure. Luster: Vitreous, porcelaneous, earthy.
Optical Class: Biaxial ({). ® = 1.575{1.585 ¯ = 1.597 ° = 1.598{1.635 2V(meas.) = n.d.
Cell Data:

Space Group: n.d.

a = 5.72{5.92

b = 17.7{18.0

c = 8.00{8.28

Z = n.d.

X-ray Powder Pattern: Locality unknown. (ICDD 27-188).
1.486 (100), 17.9 (80), 2.90 (80), 2.56 (70), 7.9 (60), 4.07 (60), 1.602 (40)
Chemistry:

(1)
35.80
2.00
trace

SiO2
Al2 O3
Fe2 O3
MnO
CuO
MgO
CaO
Na2 O
K2 O
H2 O+
H2 O¡

42.00
0.08
1.04
0.04
0.05
10.00
9.46

Total

100.47

(2)
39.48
1.91
0.13
0.88
46.93
0.47
0.52

8.29
1.31
99.92

(1) Mednorudyansk, Russia. (2) Kamoya, Congo.
Occurrence:

In the oxidized portions of many copper deposits.

Association:

Malachite, tenorite, halloysite, nontronite.

Distribution: A few localities for rich or commercial material include: from Nizhni Tagil, Ural
Mountains, Russia. At Lubietov¶
a, near Bansk¶a Bystrica (Libethen, near Neusohl), Slovakia. In
the Timna (King Solomon's) mine, Israel. From the Star of the Congo mine, Lubumbashi, and at
Likasi and Kakanda, Katanga Province, Congo (Shaba Province, Zaire). In the USA, in Arizona,
constitutes parts of large orebodies, as in the Globe-Miami district, Gila Co., Morenci, Greenlee
Co., San Manuel and Ray mines, Pinal Co.; in New Mexico, at Santa Rita, Grant Co.; from Utah,
in the Tintic district, Juab Co. At Cananea, Sonora, Mexico. In Chile, in the Chuquicamata
and Exotica deposits; around Copiap¶
o and Coquimbo. From the Chillagoe district, Queensland,
Australia.
Name: From the Greek for gold and glue, for a substance used in the soldering of gold,
including chrysocolla as well as other blue and green minerals.
References: (1) Dana, E.S. (1892) Dana's system of mineralogy, (6th edition), 699{700.
(2) Chukhrov, F.V., B.B. Zvyagin, A.I. Gorshkov, L.P. Ermilova, and E.S. Rudnitskaya
(1968) Chrysocolla. Izv. Akad. Nauk SSSR, Ser. Geol., no. 6, 29{44 (in Russian). (3) (1969)
Amer. Mineral., 54, 993 (abs. ref. 2). (4) Van Oosterwyck-Gastuche, M.-C. (1970) La structure de
la chrysocolle. Compt. Rendus Acad. Sci. Paris, 271, 1837{1840 (in French).
All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system or transmitted in
any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording, or otherwise without the prior written
permission of Mineral Data Publishing.
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Abstract. XAFS and µ-XAFS spectra were collected at the Cu K-edge for seven chrysocolla samples (Peru, USA, and
Congo). The results suggest that that the local structure around Cu is similar to that in Cu(OH)2 (spertiniite). Cu-L3
STXM imaging and spectroscopy confirm that the chrysocolla samples examined here consist of mesoscopic Cu(II)-rich
domains surrounded by Si-rich domains (in agreement with results from infra-red spectroscopy). Hence, we suggest that
chrysocolla, which is generally considered to be orthorhombic with composition (Cu,Al)2H2Si2O5(OH)4•nH2O, is in
actually a mesoscopic assemblage composed dominantly of spertiniite (Cu(OH)2), water and amorphous silica (SiO2).
Keywords: copper, chrysocolla, spertiniite, XAFS, XANES, STXM, EXAFS, wavelet, nanomineralogy
PACS: 61.10.Ht, 68.37.–d, 68.37.Yz, 91.65.–n, 91.65.An, 61.46.Hk, 68.65.–k

INTRODUCTION
Chrysocolla is a blue mineral of composition ~
(Cu,Al)2H2Si2O5(OH)4 • nH2O. Its exact structure is
unknown despite reported by some (such as the
International Mineralogical Association) to be
orthorhombic (but unknown space group). Previously,
the local atomic arrangement around Cu in chrysocolla
was derived using XAFS spectroscopy from that of
dioptase (CuSiO2(OH)2) [1]. In this study, we reevaluate this model using 7 representative chrysocolla
samples from Peru, USA, and Congo (R.D.). Three
spatial scales were investigated, including the macroscale [using X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS)],
the micro-scale [using µ-XAFS], and the nano-scale
[using scanning X-ray transmission microscopy
(STXM)].

EXPERIMENTAL
Seven chrysocolla samples were selected from
various localities in Peru, the Congo D.R., and the
USA. The sample colors ranged from pale- to deep
blue, deep green, and brown to nearly white (Table 1).
We also studied Cu-containing minerals, particularly
blue colored ones, such as azurite, cuprorivaite,
turquoise and spertiniite (among eleven others).

Macroscopic Cu K-edge XANES and EXAFS spectra
were collected (high-resolution, Si(220)) on BL 11-2
at SSRL (Stanford, USA) in the fluorescence mode.
Cu K-edge µ-XANES spectra were collected (Si(111))
on BL 10.3.2 at the ALS (Berkeley, USA) with a 5x7
µm spot size. STXM images were collected on branch
line 11.0.2.2 at the ALS (Berkeley, USA) at the CuL3/2 edges). Finely ground powders (in deionized
water) were deposited on a Cu-mesh. XAFS spectra
were reduced using standard methods (“XAFS” [2]
and “WAVELETS” [3] codes).
TABLE 1. Chrysocolla sample list.
Sample
description
observations
Mine Ouest, Mashamba, Shaba, Congo D.R.:
#1
pale greenish blue
with cuprite
Inspiration mine, Globe-Miami, Arizona, USA :
#2
sky-blue, UL
Cheah et al. (2000)
Ray mine, Pinal Co, Arizona, USA:
#3
sky-blue
composite sample,
#4
brownish vein
with three areas of
different colors,
#5
white crusts
manually separated
Lily mine, Pisco Umay, Ica, Peru:
#6
deep blue area
composite, with
#7
deep green area
two areas/colors,
manually separated
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FIGURE 2. Cu K-edge macro-XANES
spectra for 5 chrysocollas, as compared to
spertiniite and shattuckite.

FIGURE 1. Cu K-edge macro-XANES
spectra for model compounds of copper.
A is the pre-edge feature for Cu(II).
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FIGURE 3. Cu K-edge µ-XANES
spectra for the Congo #1 and Arizona #2
samples, as compared to spertiniite.

RESULTS
The high-resolution Cu K-edge XANES spectra for
all Cu(II)-bearing model compounds show a pre-edge
feature (labeled A in Fig. 1) and a shoulder in the edge
jump (feature B in Fig. 1). The main edge (feature C)
shape varies depending on the model compound (Fig.
1). The high-resolution Cu K-edge macro XANES
spectra for the chrysocolla samples are identical (Fig.
2) and are typical of Cu(II) in a distorted Jahn-Teller
environment (feature A is detected in all samples).
However, the main edge region for the seven
chrysocolla samples differs significantly in shape from
most other Cu(II)-bearing minerals, except for
synthetic spertiniite (Cu(OH)2).
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FIGURE 4. Cu K-edge
normalized macro-EXAFS (k3weighted) for six selected
chrysocollas.
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FIGURE 5. Cu K-edge
macro-XANES spectra for
six selected chrysocolla, as
compared to that for
spertiniite (Cu(OH)2).

FIGURE 6. Wavelet transforms of the Cu K-edge
normalized-, k3-weighted EXAFS spectra for dioptase (top),
spertiniite (middle), and chrysocolla #2 (bottom)(see [4] for
details).

The Cu K-edge µ-XANES spectra collected for
two samples from the Congo (#1) and Arizona (#2)
(Fig. 3) are also very similar to these obtained for
spertiniite (Cu(OH)2). The distribution of Cu in these
samples is relatively homogeneous at this multimicron scale. In addition, EXAFS spectra for all
chrysocolla samples studied are remarkably similar
(Fig. 4). In the Fourier transforms (FT; Fig. 5), the
main peak arises from oxygen first neighbors, centered
near 2.3 Å (backscattering phase-shift corrected using
“XAFS”). The medium-range environment around Cu
in the seven chrysocolla samples is characterized by
two main pair correlations, centered near 4 and 5.5 Å
(not corrected for backscattering phase-shifts).

Then, wavelet transforms (WT) of the k3-weighted
normalized EXAFS spectrum for one chrysocolla
sample (#2) is compared to those computed for
dioptase and spertiniite (Fig. 6). There are similarities
in the WT’s among these two models and chrysocolla,
including a region near k ~ 7-9 Å-1(R+¨R ~ 5.5 Å),
which is clearly related to Cu next-nearest neighbors.
Finally, STXM images (collected over the energy
range 930-950 eV at the Cu L3/2 edges; Fig. 7) show
highly contrasted domains 50-100 nm in size, which
are enriched in divalent copper (Fig. 7c). Around these
copper-rich domains, the less contrasted domains are
depleted in copper. They have to be enriched in silicon
in order to account for the sample stoichiometries.

FIGURE 7. STXM images (at 930 eV) for two chrysocollas (left: #1, Congo; middle; #2, USA). Scale bar is 1 µm (left) and 5 µm
(middle). Right : Cu L3-edge XANES for the area highlighted on the left figure, which intense white line is typical of Cu(II).

DISCUSSION
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The XAFS, µ-XAFS and STXM information at
the K and L3 edges of copper in seven samples of
chrysocolla suggests that this mineral is composed of
mesoscopic Cu-rich domains that are similar in
structure to Cu(OH)2 (spertiniite). This information is
consistent with infra-red spectroscopic information
on chrysocolla [5], which evidenced the presence of
Si-rich amorphous domains (“chalcedony”). Hence,
chrysocolla appears to be a mixture of submicron- to
micron-sized
spertiniite-like
(Cu-rich)
and
“chalcedony”-like (Si-rich) domains, as well as
molecular water. Except minor amounts of Al,
Cu2H2Si2O5(OH)4•nH2O can then be rewritten as
2Cu(OH)2 + 2SiO2 + (1+n)H2O. The x-ray diffraction
of chrysocolla must be close to that for spertiniite,
which is also orthorhombic. Therefore, chrysocolla
might not a compositionally homogeneous mineral as
is generally assumed. Then, its validity as a unique
mineral species must be reconsidered.
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